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OUR REOPENING PLANS 
 

 As of press time, there is no news regarding for dates when United 
Methodist Churches in Sevier county will be able to open their 

sanctuaries for  in-person worship.  When that date does come, we 
will follow the procedures that were in place for our very brief re-

opening on July 5.  Temperatures will be taken of all persons enter-
ing the sanctuary, facemasks will be required, and seating will be 
limited in the sanctuary. Overflow seating will be provided in the 

Fellowship Hall if needed.  Drive-in worship will continue until the 
pandemic has passed and sanctuary worship will be broadcast on 

Facebook Live each Sunday. 
 

 FAST-FORWARD TO SEPTEMBER 2021 
 

September, 2020, will be not be remembered fondly by any of us for it will mark our 6 th month of being 
shut out of our sanctuaries and relegated to our parking lots in order to gather for worship. Who would ever 
have predicted this?  Our faith assures us that none of this is a surprise to our Lord who knows the future 
and has dominion over our universe- which includes Covid 19.  From that, we draw comfort. 
After September 2020, we should be able to handle anything, right?  If you fast-forward to early September 
2021, a General Conference of our denomination will have been completed (unless delayed again by Covid 
19) and every church in the denomination will have to make some decisions. Now is not too early to be 
thinking about these things.  The presumption by nearly all is that The Protocol for Reconciliation and 
Grace through Separation will have passed and become “law” in our denomination (this can be found on 
the church website under “Info Center).  Churches will then have the option to convene a Church Confer-
ence (in which every member has a vote) to decide if it will align with a new Traditional Methodist De-
nomination or remain with the “Post-Separation” United Methodist Church. Churches that do not vote will 
remain “as is” by default.  All that is to say if you think this year is tough, wait until next year.  The good 
news is that our Lord will be with us walking by our side. He is never-failing in an ever-changing world. 

 Stay tuned for information as it  comes to us. 

GOLF TOURNAMENT PREPARATIONS  
 

Our annual Golf Tournament fundraiser for our community youth and children’s min-
istries is scheduled for November 5th.  Volunteers will be needed the day of the tour-
nament, but right now we need hole sponsors and prizes. If you can assist with either 
securing prizes from local merchants or securing hole sponsors (you can be a hole 
sponsor yourself, too!), just let us know and let the work begin.   Your help is needed 
and appreciated. 
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 September 3       Rowena Maples           September 25       Ed Tiller                            

   September 5       Sieta Neuteboom         September 26       Linda Tiller    

   September 13       Jan Humerickhouse   September 28      Julia Householder         

 September 16      Bridgette McCarter                 

 September 18      Mark Wagoner             September 25   Ed and Linda Tiller 

                                Benjamin Hess          

    September 19        Michael Henderson                

Church Staff: 
 

   Pastor:  Rev. Stuart Albee                            Church Office:  865-453-8333 
   Secretary:  Kris Allen                                    Office Hours:  Monday-Thursday 
   Choir Director/Organist:    Kim Brackins                                    9:30 a.m. -  4:00 p.m. 

Website:  www.pigeonforgefirstchurch.org 
E-Mail Address:  pffirstumc@gmail.com 

 

A Note From Judy 
 

To Pastor Stuart and PFFUMC church family,  
 

I just wanted to let you all know how very much the retirement 
celebration at Metcalf Bottoms meant to me (us)!  We sincerely 
appreciate the work that went into making it happen.  The food 
and fellowship was wonderful, (as were all of the cards, etc.).  I 

love you all and you hold a very special place in my heart. 
 

In Christian love,   Judy and Mike 

HOMEBOUND FOOD MINISTRY VOLUNTEERS  

Food Pick-Up  

 Volunteer 

 
SEPTEMBER                              
VOLUNTEERS 

Date Volunteer Volunteer 

September 1 Joann Wilson/Ron Coots Steve and Mary Hyatt McBrayers 

       September 8 McBrayers              NO DELIVERIES TODAY 

 September 15 Kris and Sarah Allen Billy and Lynda Allen Steve Hyatt 

September 22               NO DELIVERIES TODAY Mike Henderson 

September 29 Harriet Berrier McBrayers Frank Barton 

STEWARDSHIP  
UPDATE 

Two-thirds of our financial 
year is now complete and in a 
perfect world without the pres-
ence of Covid 19, we would 
have had two-thirds of our 
church budget contributed by this time. However, 
we are not in a perfect world and through the end of 
August, contributions to the general fund of our 
church have totaled $151,578.00.  This compares 
with budgetary needs of $184,310.00 for the same 
period and compares with $163,152.00 contributed 
during the same period last year and $138,789.00 in 
2018. The good news is that we are not spending all 
of our budget, so we are keeping our head above 
water for the year thus far.  Figures for August are 
not yet available, but at the end of July, we had 
spent approximately $6,000 less than was  contrib-
uted.  Your continued support of our general fund is 
vital. It is from this fund that salaries, utilities (we 
like our air conditioning!), office expenses, worship 
expenses and youth and children’s ministries are 
funded.  If you are behind in what you had planned 
to give, or in a position to give more, now is an 
excellent time.  

 
PICK UP YOUR UPPER ROOMS 

 If you’d like the September-October issue of the Upper Room  de-
votional, drop by the church office during office hours: 

Monday-Thursday, 10am-4pm.  You might want to call before   
coming to make sure somebody is “in”. 

Memorials   
 Gifts to the church in memory of Gerald Glan-

don and Roy Maples have been received from 

Jerry McCarter. 

 

A gift to the church in memory of David Napier 

has been received from Harriet Berrier. 


